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By F. J McNBY Mach interest has been aroused in the United

A specter is haunting"#» economists. The fear that is. If we assume that a thing, in this case. States by a report issued by an impartial and sden- 
tV they will not he able much longer to means a unit of a commodity, then we may let it be tifle pbserver, Mary von Kleeck, director of the Bus-

JL X r perpetuate tho'tnystery with which they granted that its price represents its value oh the Foundation, on the working of the Bock-

EH:rE3"rEi
Many economiate would have us believe that ex mQ<,h &g ()ne pound o{ in Vancouver at the of the Colorado Fuel and Iron Company in eonse-
change value âî as great a mystery as the one God present tjrnet is ;t because the demand for each quence of acute labour troubles in 1913, was the

,, ’ "; with three heads, or the three Gods with one head pound of tea is ten times as great as the demand for forerunner of the “company union” introduced by
t;:>>'" or whatever it is that our Christian friends tell us each pound of sugar! Or is it because there is not General Atterbury of the Pennsylvania Railroad

' Bà about# They coin words and phraSes that mean enough tea to supply the demand» Again, if there
' nothing, for the purpose of confusing the issue as is no auch thin* as a law of val"e’w,*“ lt 

-Cl-m&ZP noromg, lor me purpu Tom Tipton and the" rest of the boys who have
ill## mneh “ P°8sible- They Clte ,nSUnCCS °f artlCleS charge of the tea business don't raise the price of

that have sold at prices that obviously were not ;eft up to__say ten doUars a pound» Or, why is it and also for joint committees m each mining dis-
based on the amount of labor crystallized in the (hat the people who buy ten don’t insist on getting trict to discuss safety, sanitation, recreation and ed-
articlesf in an attempt to prove that labor is not ;t for five cents a pound and refuse to pay more» A ueation, and industrial co-operation and concilia-
jOÙl Tl., topi, that th.re i. no tm,h thing M « few year, ago, for a few month,, the price of sugar lion. The «heme. which, has «.m, feature, m com^

" ^ , .... u n** <4fnht thirty cents a douikI ■ surely it was a clear mon with the British W^hitleyism, differs from it inlaw of value, that the exchange of commodities is ^tT^ty on îlTpart’ oMhe Sugar Trust that it ignores the trade union, upon which British 

merely,* game of catch as catch can, that "the value ^ ,{ brought ;he price of sugar down to eight Whitleyism is based.
of a thing is as much as it will bring,’’ and so on poQnd instend 0f raising it up to fifty cents, The present report, which has the advantage of

dollar a pound, iftherc is no stteh thing as a being quite impartial, and based on long and care-
ful investigation, declares that, although the system

, . has improved working and living conditions, yet 
-th oxehAnire Speaking of supply and demandIwc hear a great m-ner8 are ^ot 8ati8fled that their represent-

generahze. When we are dealing with exehang Jeal at times about demand at a eertam price, me*i- ^ ^ ^ them decisions
value and price ,n the science of economics we arc jng ,hftt the demand for a commodity Increases when wages and conditions of work.” Another
not dealing with isolated instances, we are dealing lhere w a faR jn price and decreases when there is 8 8 8 ,. , . . - tk ..rith g.n.,.1 priudplea We kuow that th. capital //X ta price. iT .thee w„„la, whm the ritpply ia <“*”* of th. .y.tem, acearitag tu the report. u, th.t

iat eyatem is a happy hunting ground for all kinds greator ,hQh demand the price fnlla and the de- 11 068 n0 eTe op ea erf, ’P
of awindlern and cheat, and thnt many people «re ^ °L, and vice v„l Tru, en.ngh, bn. c nmong the wage a.rn.r, and the ..rher . re-
swindled and cheated every day. We know, fnrth- ”"h, tihlr hand, when there i, .« inereas. in the Pr«ot.üVe, do no, feel free to .« m .PP»t»n

ermore, that certain persons who own great wealth (]emand the price i-ises and when there is a decrease „ ^ y „the is8Ue of tradc unionism is
that they never worked for occasionally pay a con- th prict, falls. This indict es that the price of a p y .. . . ..
siderable sum of money for some article that has eommoditv iR continually fluctuating around its ept cons an y a ve y, in er a. , ,
little or no value and which i, neither ornamental .»< «ntagonmm. to urnona, and the "™P»V •

T ft /ft v e™“tom/t^g°ft.t‘t,Lb,e else ia 1 Pointed ,u, before, t he tendency of valu, i. ^ L"a“ÏÏy L/nTbTuTtonLrZU^ 
to aay that they own aotnethtng that nobody elite „f value

Bn, .1». hna .11 thi, go, to do mth th, g»- ^ ^ leTel of pricc. Both

value and price iife different - m different places at 
the same time, and different in the same place at diff-
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and by other railroads. The Rockefeller Plan pro
vided for an equal number of representatives of the
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company and the workers to hold regular meetings
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him an* go forth. Now this kind of bunk indicates one 

of two things, either these economists are entirely jaw 0f value, 
unable to generalize or they absolutely refuse to
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through negotiations with the United' Mine Work
ers. while refusing to deal in any way with the min-owm.

cral basis upon which eommoditier exchange» Just 
as much as haying your pocket picked, or giving 
fifty cents to a blind beggar has to do with it, noth

ing at alL
Perhaps it would be well before going any fur

ther to explain what the science of'economics really 
ia. To begin withy let us take a definition of econ
omies from Webster’s dictionary. Webster’s wuld
not^be called-a radical dictionary, so we cannot be Theft there is the great hullabaloo that is made 
aeeuaod of prejudice, when we use this definition: about monopoly gwiees, or what is called the great 
Here it ia- * contradiction. Marx said that in any monopolized

'“Economies. The science that investigates the \ industry where a large percentage of the capital too apparent. Land, which, as an economic term, 
conditions and laws affecting the production, distri- I was invested in buildings, machinery, raw material, includes all raw material, must, in the natural order /
butio*. and consumption of wealth, or Jhe material / etc., and a small percentage invested in labor power, o{ time preCede all other things, seeing that it is the
means of satisfying human desires.” the price of the commodity would have to be kept material basis of existence.

Everybody will admit that is a good definition of permanently above its value in order to pay the But, while it is obvious that the land must have
economies. It is, at the same time, a good definition average rate of profit on the total capital invested, existed before either labour or capital, one would

weaBh the subject matter of the science of ec- or words to that effect. By this statement, we are have imagined it to be almost equally obvious that 
, onomica. ’ Yoù wilh uotice that wealth is not only, teld, Marx not only-contradicted himself but at the the existence of labour must precede that of capital.

- “tile nrr**^*1 means of satfcfïing human desires,” same time smashed the labor theory of value all to Capital, say the political economists, is the result of 
* bài it ia also subject to the process of production, helV Well I am not from Missouri, but I would like Saving of what, but the result of past

.«■♦.iftntiiia «twt ^yimptinn -This .means that to "have somebody show me. It is obvious, that if labour? Capital, we have seen, is wealth used re- 
weattt Ifc aomething that is continually pro- some commodities exchange above their value they productively—wealth which, instead of being con- 

<tir reproduced, from day to day, and from must do so at the expense of other commodities sumed, is devoted to the production of more wealth.
L. Maced on the market ia suffirent that exchange below their value. So where is the But whCnce did this capital arise. Capital, say the

p.a era’ union.” . '
As for the “company union” of the Pennayl- 

erent times, and continually fluctuating. But there vanja Railroad, the offspring of the Rockefeller 
is fio mystery about this at all, it is easy to explain, pjan bas gone wrong altogether : it has actually 
in fact it could not be otherwise ; that is why we 
must always deal with exchange value and price 
general law.
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voted for the wrong people—that is—for members 
of the bona fide union instead of its own. ■Ias a
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(Continued from page 2)
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contradiction» And where are the smashed pieces economists, is the result of thrift and abstinence.

But thrift and abstinence, however admirable they 
may be, are but negative qualities ; they do not 
create anything. One may be as thrifty and abstem
ious as it is possible to be and yet pqgaess nothing 
and even die pf starvation. Something more than 
thrift and abstinence is needed to create capital If 
a man earns a pound in a week and spends only ten 
shillings, you might describe the ten shillings be had 
left as his “capital—the result of his thrift and ab
stinence.” But redly it wod*not>e the result of

t of Ms past labeer. By saving it he fc, perhaps,
.bk ft to. * Ift. wlftl kl
mtoan toapn iteatwan, wU* * > «— 
snnine nf nB wftlft—ftbnar. / <

(To bn nnntkned to n**ttone)

r thé tleuiand, and then some, 
negate of gÙ commodities. Now of the labor theory!
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